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Trinity United ChurL-li was pat-kcd

to capacity with over 200 standing

and as many more turned away for

the graduation exercises on April

29th. A notable feature of the gather-

ing was tlie presence of several large

delegations from points outside of

Toronto sui-li as Aurora, Xcwmarket.
Guelpli, AVoodstOL'k. Hamilton, Peter-

boro, Brantford. Gormley, Hillsdale,

as well as individuals from points as

far east as Montreal and as far we^t

as Windsor.
The service was a fitting climax to

the work of the year, and afforded

those present an insight into the many
a.speets of the College life. The three

I

addresses by members of the graduat-

I

ing class revealed the breadth of

spiritual experience to l)e found in the

student body. Miss Oertrude Morgan
gave us a fine picture of Christ, not

only in His relation to the unseen

world, but also to the world of mun
dane events. She pointed out that

the world with all its ups and downs

wa.s still presided over by Christ, and

He could be known by every believing

heart. James Ferguson described the

Christian's position in -Tesus Christ

as being complete, showing that Jesus

Christ aiul His gospel have the power

to satisfy every human need. ]\Iiss

?:ila Miller in' discussinu' the theme

"Discipleship", paid a tribute on be-

half of the class to all that the Col-

lege had meant to those who were now

going from its halb>. and showed that

the teaching received could be turned

to prai-tical account in evcry-day

Christian living.

The devotional i>rogramme was ••on-

ducted by Rev. Dr. A. E. Armstrong.

Secretary of the United Church Board

of Foreign ^lissions, and the prayer

of dedication for the graduating class

was off.'red l)y Rev. Dr. C. H. Schutt,

Superintendent of Baptist Home
Missions.

In the aloence of the Principal, who
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\vii> ill I'iilcstiiu". -Mr. E. (i. Hakcr.

Pivsidfiit (if till' lioanl of Govei'iiors,

l>rosen1f(l the annual statement, call-

injr attt'iition to certain aspefts of the

work of the Collefje. Thes- can I)e

read in full in the Secretary's report

aj)pearin,ir elsewhere in this issue. Mr.

Baker also read a cable of greeting

from Pi-incipal McNieol, together with

the reply to wliich the audience heart-

ily agreed.

The musical nunihers Ir- the choir

and male quartette showed an appre-

eiation of various types of relig-

ious iiuisic. The ri'iidering of Sir John
Goss' "Wilderness" in the early pan
of the service gave a background to

the entire j)r(>gramme. Then came the

llieiiie of con.secration in the quartette

iHimher, "Help me to l)e holy". The (

service seemed to go from strength to

strength until in the final moments,
with the audience standing, the choir

rendered Handel's "Hallelujah
Choru^." and all hearts were made
to feel jirresli tile truth of llie Lord-
ship of .lesus ( 'hi'ist.

^prrplarii'B ISrpnrl

in presenting the report of the

'mh Session of *the Toronto Bible

rollege, we do so with deep gratitude

to God. We can truly s-^y. "The Lord
hath done great things for us, wliereof

we are glad."

THE EXROLMEXT:
The enrolment has been tlie largest

in the history of the College with 289
in the regular course, an increase of

11 over last year, and 414 in the even-
ing classes, an increase of 89 ov?r last

year, making a total of 703, an in-

crease of 100 over last year which in

turn was an increase of IIT over the

previous year. It is interesting to

note that the enrolment has more
tlian doubled since 1925.

The analysis of the day class enrol-

ment of 289 is as follows: There were
113 men and 176 women, distributed

over the three years of the course as

follows: First year, 55 men, 75 wo
men, total 130. Second year, 35 me i.

49 women, total 84. Third year, 22
men, 50 women, total 72. Special
students, 1 man, 2 women, total 3.

Their denominational classification

is as follows: Anglican 6 HapMst 124,

Presbyterian 22, J^nited Church 37.

Mennonite 13, Associated Gospel
Churches 3, Brethren 18. Independent
12 and other L'roups 54.

The homes represented by these

students are distributed geographical-

ly as follows: 127 in Toronto, 13 in

Hamilton, 6 in Fort William, 7 in

Sault Ste. Marie, 93 in other parts of

Ontario, 12 in ^lontreal, 6 in other

parts of Eastern Canada, 10 in West-
ern Canar^a, 3 in the British Isles, 3

in European countries, 1 in the Brit-

ish West Indies, and 4 represented

missionary families in China, India

and Africa.

The Evening Class Enrolment is as

follows: 91 men, 323 women, total

414. Their denominational classifica-

tion is as follows: Anglican 47, Bap-
tist 124, Presh\tterian 67, United
Cliurcli 67 ]\Iennonite 6, Brethren 21,

Christian and ^Missionary Alliance 8,

Independent 22, other groups 40

These young people came from 121

ditfei'ent congregations in all parts of

the city, including 12 Anglican, 36

1

P.aptist, 15 Presl)vterian, 32 United

j

and 26 others. This wi 1 give some!
idea of how the College is touching

the cluirch life of the city.

Th{> facilities offered by the new
|

building have gri atly enhanced this
j

department of the work. The Even-
ing Classes have organized and have

a cabinet of their own. They are

always ready to co-operate with the

day students in c^rrving on evangel-

istic woi-k. and in the summer time

I
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Kint'miic ;it't ivitit's sudi !'s street

pi't'iifliiM^ with tilt' }is>istaiici' of any

(liiy stiiWt'iits who niiiy he in the city.

'I'hr\- ;iIn(> fOM(luft a prayer nu'ctiiio:

t'vt'ry Tuesday rvfiiiiiir in tlic ('nMci-'t'.

The Teacher Train iiijr Classes liavo

pi-(»ve(l a irreat attraction and no

dduht. to a hiryc extent, ai-eount for

the irreat iiici-easf in the lunnhers.

One con^rreiration has twenty-live of

its S. S. teat'In'rs enrolled in this

department and five irradnates are

now receivin<r their Teaeher Traiiiin<r

Diplomas.

Sir/)EXT ACTIVITIES:

The student activities have heen

carried on with more than the usual

vi>_'oni- and \\M\\ most encouraorin»

results. We believe that the students

can he•^t "learn to do hy doinof" and
so they are encourajred to take part

in every brau'-h of Christian work and
s(i fjain experience not only in i^unday
Srhool and church work, but in con-

ductinsr meetings on street corners, in

liospitals, factories and missions. The
oniet revival which went through the

CiiUege in the earlv autumn has in-

fluenced the activities of the students

during the whole ye^r. !Mo-e and
more the rol'ege is l)ei!igr looked to

for help bv ministers who are anxious

to promote evangelism in their own
congregations and far more invita-

tions have been received than the

students were able to accept.

EVASCELISTIC Woh'h' -.

A most successful twd weeks' cam-
paign was hcM in Hillsdale, r( suiting

in many decisions for C'lrist. Cam-
paigns were also heM in Pete-borough,
Woodstock, and in I^Ioo'm Avenue
("Inirch, Toronto. Over .'J 0:i6 n-Tsouid

interviews are reported and aliojr S75

professed decisions for Christ have
been recorded.

The fol'tiwing statistics will give

some idea of the work accomplished
by the students durintr the session :

Services conducted by individual

siinlents: SiindaNs 21(1. week davs (J7,

Total 2s;{.

Services conducted by bands of

students: Snndays 112. W( ek days 40,

Total l.'yS.

Children's meetings 44!> ; Young
People's meetings 2'-iH; I^raycr Meet-

ings .');{; Missionary Meetings 'M); Fae-

tor\' meetings -U : ('(»:taire .Meetings

21: (nispel Mission .Meetings 11').

Sunday School work: 2(>7 students

taught regularly each Sunday and 111

iicted as .supply t<'achers. 14 were en-

gaged as officci-s in reirular work dur-

ing the year.

Hospital visits: 4""."): House to

House visits 4,471.

Oospel Music: On 6*M) occasions

the students responded to requests

coming from all over the city, and
elsewhere, to provide spe'^-ial music of

various kinds from solos to choir selec-

tions.

DEVOTIOSAL LIFE:

The spiritual fud devotional life of

the College is greatly influenced bv

the morning prayer meetinEr at S.15

which is largelv attended, as wtdl as

by the Saturday night p'-ayer meet-

inir wliich lias always proved a re-

mai'kable source of inspiration and
fellowship. At \V\< nvetinr blessinir

is souirht on the work nf the week and
the work whicli is planned for the

following day is especially rememl'cr-

ed in prayer.

Th(^ Tuesday morning devotional

jicriod. which has become a resrul'-ir

established part of the Cnlletre life, is

also a great power in the lives of the

students and staff'.

MISSIOSAHY LIFE:

yroiii its incei)tion. the Colleir,. has

been a centre of keen missionary in-

terest. Missionaries went forth from

its first graduating <rroup and each

succeeding class has sent out its (piotn
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1o the t'orci;:!! (icld until up to this

tiino. tlio ("oUcgc has given ovor 'UiO

foreign missionaries, many of whom
are serving today in tlie remotest

parts of the earth. For several years

past these new reernits have gone out

on an average of about one a mouth.

During the past year 12 have sailed,

?, to Africa, 2 to India, 2 to China,

] to South America and 4 have j^ouo

nndcr tlic European Christian Mis-

sion. 2 to work in Spain and 2 in

Germany among the Jews.

The missionary interest is fostered

by frequent visits from well known
missionaries on furlough wlio speak

at the devotional hour on Tuesday
morning. Tn addition to this, repre-

sentatives of home and foreign mis-

sion fields speak at the missionary

meeting every Wednesday afternoon.

The regular noon-day prayer meetings

are held daily when various mission

fields of the world are remembered.

The second annual week-end mis-

sionary conference was held this year

and proved a source of real inspira-

tion. Tn addition to this one hour a

week is given in the class-room to the

systematic study of world wide mis-

sions in their various aspects. A sense

of responsibility and partnership in

the work, is cultivated among those

who have little prospect of reaching

the foreign field.

THE SOCIAL LIFE:

The .social life of the college has

not been neglected. During tlie year

two social evenings were spent in cul-

tivating this .side of life. There is no

other institution where there is a

closer communion and fellowship be-

tween students and students and
students and staff. The numbers en-

rolled arc not too great to permit of

this.

The system of self government

through the cabinet has proved cnin-

entlv successful and the students who

ai'c on tlicii- honor din'elop in Chris-

tian self-restraint which might be

lacking were they required to adhere
to set rules and I'cgulations.

There is one feature of the work
that should not be overlooked: the

real contribution that our students
arc making to the Christian life of

many of the homes in which they are

living. Foi- instance, one girl read the

Hible and prayed regularly with an
aged invalid lady while the rest of

tlie family stood around and listened

iiL The lives of many children, too,

have been specially influenced by
these contacts, and some are learning

to be robust Christians through their

contact with influences in the homes
that are not alwa.ys helpful.

A considerable number of our men
students, especially, have been learn-

ing to endure hardness as good sol-

diers of Jesus Christ. ^Many have
come depending upon finding part-

time work to supplement their meagre
savings and in this they have been

disappointed. They have shown a wil-

lingness to live on very frugal fare

rather than give up the course. A
number of these have been living on

faitli and their needs have been sup-

]>lied in a very remarkahle way and
often from unknown sources.

T would like to pay a tribute to the

faithfulness of the College nurse, who
now has a small office at her disposal,

and lias been working untiringly on

behalf of the students, not only in

the Colletre, but frequently in their

homes. TTnfortunately, she herself was
taken witli a severe attack of appen-

dicitis, necessitating an emergency
operation, from which she has made
an excellent recovery.

We would pay grateful tribute,

also, to Dr. W. T. Hamilton, who for

several years past has acted as sur-

geon for the College, and has done a

numher of major and other less ser-

ious operations for the students with-

out cliarge.
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(!)ur iBunlh 3h\ IJulfHtinr

Tile .Mt'iiilnTs of till*

Aliiiiiiii Association:

Dear Friends:

111 the Mari'li Keconler, just lu't'on-

we set out on our trip. 1 •jrave you
some aceount of our itinerary. All

our time had been planned out e.Keept

the month we were to spend in Pales-

tine itself. This was to he arran^red,

with the help of Mrs. liohold. after

cur arrival. Now I should like to let

you know how these weeks opened up
before us and how our stay in Pales-

tine was richer in experience than we
iiad oven dared to expect.

It was late in tlie afternoon <if Sun-

day, March 26th. when we landed at

Haifa. Mrs. Rohold met us at the

doek, with Dr. Churcher. the medieal

missionary of the British Jews So-

ciety, and by six o'clock we found

ourselves in lier hospitable home at

tile Mount Carmel Bible School. Here
we spent our first week, in hajipy fel-

lowship with the members of the Mis-

sion, seeing something of their work
and its methods, one of the finest

pieces of mission work in all Pales-

tine, learning: somethino: of conditions

in tlie land and getting ourselves ad-

justed to them.

Haifa is now the true gateway to

the Holy Land and gives tlie best in-

troduction to it. Here Jews and
Arabs mingle: here one .sees eastern

and western customs, the ancient and
the modern world. Here, too, are

combined all the features of the land,

mountain and plain, pine and palm,

flowers and fruits. One does not need

to leave the neighbourhood of Haifa
and Mount Carmel to discover that

tliis is a land of wondrous lieauty and
fertility. Tt was once truly a good

land, flowing with milk and honey:

and with jiroper culrivation it will

flow witli milk and honev again.

During tliis week in Haifa we made
daily trips to places of intt-rc-t in the

inuii.iTn ])an of tlie counlry. One
day we Went with tlie veteran mission-

ai-ies. Dr. and Mrs. Christie, to the

place of Klijah's sacrifii-c at the east-

ern end of Mount (,'armel. Our skill-

ful Arab taxi tlriver drove the car up
the rough, steep, zig-zag road till we
reached a natural platform near the

top at a height nf over 1.600 feet.

Here we stood under the grey olive

trees that now mark the spot, and
read over again the (^Id Testamnnt
.story of the great event. Then we
went on down to Megiddo on the edge
of tlie plain to see the ruins of the

old city where the excavators have
recently uncovered the stables of

Solomon.

Another day we travelled across

tile Plain of Sharon, past some Arab
villages and a Jewish colony, to the

ruins of Caesarea. the Roman Capital

of Palestine in the time of the Acts

of the Apostles. Still another day we
went u]> the coast around the broad

and l)eautiful Bay of Acre into the

territory of the ancient Phoenicians

and visited the ruins of Tyr,'. Both
Caesarea and Tyre are now occupied
by Ai-ai) villages, and in Tyre tliere

is a fine work carried on by tl'e Brit-

ish Syrian ^lission.

Oui- second week was given to Naz-

areth and the Sea of Calilee. Here we
Were following the footsteps of the

Son of ^lan. From the hills near

Nazareth we got wondrous jianoramic

views of the whole land to the south,

scenes which Jesus Him.self must often

have looked out ujKin. We spent sev-

eral days on the lovely Sea of Galilee

and saw it under different aspects, at

one time ruffled into restless waves
and again lyiiiir a sheet of |>olisheil

blue deej> amid the brown walls of

its encircling hills. We walked along

its northern shore and marked the

places where Jesus called the fisher-

men disciples and spoke to the people
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from till- lioal. We stood on tlir hill

whore lit' preached the Seniioii on

the Mount ;md wandered abtml aiiionu'

the I'uins of ( 'apeinanin and *>\' the

syiiaj;o';ue that He attended thei-e.

We travelled up and dnwii \\\v whole

leiijrth oL" the sea, and also into North-

ern (Jalilee towards the head waters

of the Jordan hy the way -Jesus wiMit

when lie withdrew into the re>iion of

C'aesarea-Philippi for His transfigur-

ation.

At the heji-inning of the thii'd week

we went down to Jerusalem. Our way
led through the middle of the land,

crossing the broad plain of Esdraelon,

which has been turned into a veritable

garden by the Jewish colonists, and

winding over the lovely hills and

vales of Samaria. This was the terri-

tory of Ephraim in Old Testament

days and we could see how rich it

must have been. Even now it is full

of smiling valleys and terraced hill-

sides. We passed through the plain

of Dotlian and the vale of Shechem.

We turned aside at the hill of Sam-

aria to .see the excavations of the old

capital of Northern I.srael and at Sy-

char to see Jacob's well. Here and

there along the way the scene opened

up between the hills into long vistas.

over the plain of Sharon to the ^ledi-

terranean on the one side, and down

to the Jordan valley and the Dead

Sea on the other. Farther south we

pa.ssed through the country of Samuel

and Saul. As we went still farther on

we understood what the Psalmist

meant when he said, "As the moun-

tains are round about Jerusalem, so

the Lord is round about his jieople."

The city is encircled with mountains

and on whatever side you approach

it you lift up your eyes unto the hills.

We were ten days in .leiaisalem.

During that time we visited the coun-

try all around, Jericho and the Dead

Sea on the east, Bethlehem and Heb-

ron on the south, and Jaffa ami Tel-

aviv on the west. We walked up and

down the iiarrnw, eovei-ed streets and
l)a/aars of OhI Jerusalem, and through
e\-ei'y one of its four (|uai'ters, Chris-

tian, Moslem, Jewish and Armenian.
We visited the old ehui'ches, the old

syiuigogues, the Dome of the Rock
and the temple area. One morning we
walked right around the old city, be-

tween its ancient walls and the new
i-ily whieh is t';ist growing u]) around
it. One afternoon we walked out

along the I'oad to iMumaus and into-

the open country beyond. One day
we climbed the Mount of Olives and
fi'om its heights looked down upon
the grey domes and flat roofs of Zion

and upon the great rock platform

where once the temple stood. From
that height, tno, we could clearly see

the "green hill" north of the Damas-
cus Gate, known as (Jordon's Calvary,

now generally recognized as the true

site of the crucifixion. To us that

was the most sacred of all the

sacred places round Jeru'^alem.

Nearby there is an old garden, and
in the garden there is an ancient

rock-hewn tomb, which meets all

the conditions of the resurre(;tion

story. It hfis recen'tly been se-

cured by a British Committee that

it may be preserved from desecration

and from superstitious uses. Tt is a

quiet spoit under the very bi-ow of

Calvary. The gardener is an old

English soldier who seems to b ve the

place. On Piaster Dav, instead of go-

ing with the curious throngs to the

Church of the Holy Sepulchre, an

impossible site for it is inside the

ancient wall, we went out l)\' our-

selves to the (}ai'den ToTub, and there

we i-ead over au'ain the four wondrous
stories telling how He whose footsteps

we had bi'cn followiii"' in the land,

wlif) was once dead and lav in that

gi-ave. is now alive foi' evei-moi'c.

When our Jei'usalem days wei'c

endiMJ we went back to Haifa, visiting

stone other places on the way, and

spent a couple of days (piietly with
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oiu* i'riemls tlicrc before sailiii<!; for iiiul |»crli.i|is in siili.S(M|iii'iit iiimiliers

home. It would Ite iiiipossihle to set of tlic lu'i-ordt-r.

down here thf im|)ressioiis which

came erowdiii^: in iip"n lis every i oiun v.-ry Miircri-Iy.

day as we went up and ilown the
H (1^ ^ a

land. W." ho|.e to iriv.' some ae- SiffuA U4 UUWC .

count of these at the annual meeting <^/
of the Alumni Association in the fall, V

Dalrdlrtori) Aftftrriui firlinrrrh lii] fRiiui EUa Iflillrr at llir c^rahiutmn Exi'rriiirii

As we, the j;raduatin^ ela.ss of teachin;|- of this ('o'lcire whicji jiave

19.'3;i, are alxiut t(^ leave the sacred so enriched our experience. Hut deep-
halls of our heloved Alma .Matci-. to |y as we have been impres.sed with
be scattered abroad, perhaps to the these aspects, even more deeply have
uttermost parts of the earth, we pause we been impressed with the true mean-
a moment to look back upon these ing: of discipleship as we have come
three years spent at the Toronto to realize it during the«e three years.
Bible Colleire. and try to epitomize Tn Matthew 16:24 our I^)rd Jesus
somethini? of what they have jiiven Christ laid down the three principles
us. Here the Bible has beco.ne a new of discipleship when He said: "If any
book to us—the living Word, of the man will come after me. let him deny
living God. Great fields of truth have him.self and take up his cross and fcj-

been explored: new experiences of low me."
God's grace have 1 cen ours; here a In the thought of desus. disciple-

world-wide missitmary vision has been ship means first to deny self. The
given us. We have been seeing the essence of sin is self. There is no such
tremendous contribution this Corege thing as sin apa'-t from personality,
is making each year in evangelism Sin is simply self-will substituted for
through its students as well as its God's will. From the beginning the
graduates. We have come to know sin of man has been this: a preference
our Lord Jesus Christ as more than for his own will to the will of (Jod;
our Saviour, as our constant Con- a preference for his own inclinations
panion and Guide, as our Lord and to God's oI)ligations.

^Faster. The reality of that unseen. But Jesus fully exemplified in His
eternal world all about us has been perfect human life this condition of
graduallv unfolded. Here we have discijjleship, "Let him deny himsdf."
known the blessedness of living in an Immediately after His baptism, when
uidiroken atmosphere of prayer and He dedicated Himself to do the will

dependence upon the Holy Spirit, of God. and to live in entire depend-
The unitpie family fellowship of To- c-n<^e upon the Holy Spirit, Satan be-

ronto Bible College we have foind in gan his series of subtle temptations
no other place. Our denominational which did not end unt'l the cross. He
differences have sunk into insignifi- did not tempt our Lord to tirn aside
cance as we have come to >ei' that i*^ from His .Messianic ta.sk. but to under-
requires every branch of the Chris- take it in a wrong wav—to take the
tian Church to aile(|uat"lv express all attitude of self-dependence and self-

the truth there is in Christ. Here. too. will instead of acting in a<'eoi-danee

tlie intellectual side of our lives has witii (Jod's will.

been immeasurably eidannMl. Thes,- The temptations cf Jesus in the

are some of the phases of the life and wilderness were alonv: tlie line of the
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tlii-t'i' I'lt'iiu-nts ot' tlu> "world"— i.e.

wliat isalit'ii ii» (i(i<l. 'Plicv correspoiul

with the order nf those in Ivlrn and

they cover all tlie aveimes of Imiiian

toniptatioiL

()ur Loi-d met each one Ity refusing

to have tlie inath'r referred to Iliin-

seir at all and hy falling haek eaeli

time upon the will of (lod as revealed

in the Sci-iptures. Thus "He was

tempted in all ])oiiits like as we are.

yet without siu."

In all tiie outstanding events of our

Lord's life, sueh as His Transfigur-

ation and the oceasiou of the visit of

the Greeks, His attitude was that of

denying Himself. In every ease He
turned His baek upon His rights and

.set His face toward the eross that He
might pi-i'pare the way for us, and

beeome the '"Captain of our salva-

tion."

In the thought of Jesus diseipleship

means, in the second place, to take up

the cross. We have frequently

thought of the eross as something to

carry. But it is not that—it is some-

thing to die on. The cross is not an

ornament—it is the emblem of humil-

iation and suffering and death. When
Jesus said. "Let him deny himself

and take up his cross", He spoke of

an actual experience through which

He Himself continued to pass during

His entire earthly life. After His

thirty-three years of giving up His

rights, of doing not His own but the

Father's will, of laying aside His

jKiwer and living' in complete depend-

ence upon the Holv Spirit—after tluit,

He experienced CretlLsemane. There in

the Ciarden He withstood the last

temptation to avoid the cross. There

He "took up His cross."

Our Lord Jesus Christ shrank with

II is whole sdul as He anticipated Cal-

vary, not bei-ause of the agony of that

awful death, but because it nu'ant

L'oing sf)mewhere where Cod was not.

It meant being shut off from His

Father's face to become th" sin-

hearer of the woi-ld. He was facing

that from which lie could have es-

caped, but to fulfil His Messianic

mission He determined to go on to

Calvary. Those words of scoffing

—

"He saved others—Himself He can-

not save" have a real significance. He I

could not save others if He were going

to save Himself. So in (Jethsemane

after those three periods of agonizing

prayer. He was able to say, "Not my
will, but thine be done."

And then Calvary—the crucifixion.

The cross was Christ's supreme act

of denying Himself. What the Father

had chosen for Him He now chose

for Himself. His way of dying gives

the value to His sacrifice. It was a

voluntary death. His whole life had
been one of yielding and consenting,

and now on the cross He gave up His

life—His all.

Finally, in the thought (;f Jesus

diseipleship means to follow Him. We
are to follow Christ in denying our-

selves and in taking up our cross.

Law, the English mystic, says, "This
does not mean to deny and give up
our sins, nor our own goodness, nor

our own will and honour and pleasure.

It means all that, but a great deal

more. Self is that life which is at the

root of all our being and doing, and

the self-life is to be denied if we
would really follow Christ". Self is

Satan's representative in every human
heart. The self life is shown not only

in self-assertion, self-sufficiency and

self-seeking; self can hide under many
forms of goodness. Therefore we mu t

beware that even our religion does not

issue from selfish aims. To deny self.

is to stop saying, "To me to live is'

self", and to say, "To me to live is

Christ". We must see to it that self

comes down from life's throne laying

crown aiul sceptre at the Master's

feet, and henceforth to submit our

whole lives to His sway.

The death of Christ was more than

an atiineiiient fm- sin : it was a triumph
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<»vt'i" sill. Tln-dii^'Ii His ciiipty j;iave

\vf may t'litiT a lilV of victory. Not
only may we say. "On that cross He
was cruciticd for us" hut "on that

iTOss we are cruciticd with llim.'"

Wliat a «rh>ri(»us victory I

The measure of our di'awinir jxuver

as Christians is the measure of our

self-emi)tieil and Christ-possessed

lives. It is of no avail to try to eon-

<|uer self by go'mg to l)attle with it

—

it never dies of old acre. Our own
ctVorts to overconu'" it just jrive it new
strennrth. The only c()n(iueror of self

is Christ—the oidy cure for self is

tlie experience of death with Christ.

AVe must simply reckon our self life

a dead thingr because of what our Lord
Jesus Ciirist accomplished on Calvary.

and in comitlctc reliance upon Ilim.

Then as wc siuire in the experience of

His death, in consentiiifr to die to self,

we shall also share in the likeness of

His resurrection by the power of His
indwellini; Spirit.

This, to us, is the pre-eminent mes-

sa<re of Toronto liible College. And
now. as we, the graduatin«r i-lass of

l!>;i8, go out into the service of our
Lorrl Jesus Christ, we desire to ex-

press our deep gratitude to tiie lioard

of (Joveriu)rs of our College, the inem-
Iiers of our Faculty and to the host of

I)rayinu supi«ti'ters. tiirough wIkh^.o

ministry we liave been ins|»ired with

this earnest determination to deny
ourselves and take up * ur crnss and
follow Him.

iSeo. SaiulaniJ ^impkina ('2U)

It is with deep sorrow that we re-

cord the passing of the promising
young life of Rev. Rowland Simp-
kins. He died of malisrnant malaria at

the Sudan Ignited Mission station,

Beladja. in Frencli E(piatorial Africa,

about the end of ^Farch. ^Ir. Simp-
kins was unusually well fitted for the

work to which he had dedicated his

life. To his four years in the Bible

College he had added tw'o years in the

Southern Baptist Seminary in Louis-

ville. Ky. He had received a fine prac-

tical experience in the work of the

Tor(tnto Mission Union. He had been

chosen president of his class when he

graduated from the College.

Tn August 1931 he was married to

-Miss Lily I'oley ('30) of Montreal,
))f)th of them having been accepted

for service by the Sudan United ^lis-

sion. They sailed for England in the

fall and spent some months in Paris

in order to learn the French language
before j;-oing to their field. After a

further stay in England they sailed

for Africa and arrived at Beladja on

February 7th. Just seven weeks after-

wards ]\rr. Simpkins' hoMie call came
after a few days' illness. ^Irs. Simp-
kins was alone witli him at the time

aiul the deep prayerful sympathy <»f

all the Bible T'ollegc family will go

out to her as she bravely remains on

the field to go on with the work for

which her hushand laid down his life.

^rrfinnala

On Sept. 22nd, 1032, at Queensville,

Ontario. ])y Rev. W. S. Whitcombe.
William H. McOill ( '26 ^ was married
to Kathleen Knights.

Elsie ^Lu-doiiald Shaw, a for-

mer student at the College, was mar-
ried to Rev. George C. Cowley of

Split Lake. Manitoba, on Feb. 8th.

Reta Dixon (' '34'i was married to

'S\v. Arthur Bro.lie in St. Dnnstan's
Church. Toronto, on ^Tay 2f)t!i.

On February 23rd. a daughter.

I'l-iscilla Ann. was born to Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Berg ( '24 1 Hastings-on-

Hudson.
AVinnifred Beatrice John.ston. a

student of tlie Evening Classes and

a public school teacher at Niagara
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Street ScIkmiI. died suddenly on Ajifil

l21st. ^Fiss .loliiistiiii li;id taken :i keen
inleresi in the nndi'i--|)i'i\ilei;-('d child-

ren of Toronto and h;ul t'oi' several

yeai's l)oen workint!; anionu'st tlieni.

The followinir have retui'ned to

("anada. on furlongli from tliidr fields

ol' sei-viee abroad: Mifss Pvlla Ililde-

I'rand ('2fl^ from Afriea: .Mr. and
.Mi-s. \'ii'tor \'eary (

'24
i from Afriea;

Mv. and .Mrs. Kdward Ilangh ('26)

I'l'din South America: Di-. and Mrs.
Welford Ru.ssoll ('26) from India:

!\ri.ss P^lorenee Luton (
*24

) from
China: Mr. and ;\frs. David TT. Rono^li

('27) from Africa; ]Mi > Heati-iee

•Faekson ('27) from Africa : Rev. Dun-
can E. :\reDonald ('11 i from India;
.Miss Arar«>'aret ^Morn-e fi'om India.

Fred W. E. Storv ('11 ) lias sever-

ed his conneetinn with the Evangolieal
Cnion of South America and is earry-

inu' on mission work alono' independ-
ent lines.

Rev. Rolx'i't ^Idxiian (
'2:)) resigned

recently from liis clnirch at St.

David's. Dntai'io. to accept a call to

llie New Westminster Presbyterian
Church, irainllton, Ont.

Rev. Howard Phillips f'2S) is now
pastor of the Di-nndieller I-!apti>1

Church, Alberta.

E. C. Kneehtel. B.A. ('28). Kath-
leen E. ^FeOarrie ("8')) and Dorothy
E. Pa'mer (

'29
i have been accepted

by the Evangelical Cninn of South
America and e.xpect to leave shortlv

for the field.

Constance Knight (''28) who went
out to China last fall uiuler the C.T.

M., has been appointed a teacher in

the Cheff>o Prej>aratory School.

Elizabeth Ferguson ('81) has
been ai)pointe(l a missionary with the

Toronto T'ity Missinu.

The rjraduatioii Exercises of tlie

Xursing-at-IIomc .Mission will be held

in the Hible College on Friday even-

ing, June 2nd. The ftillowing gradu-
ates of tlie Bible ( 'ollege will receive

Diplomas: Flm-a F>. ^^cCutclle()n

('81), Gladys A. I»ow ( '81), Kthel
Thompson ('81).

Mleaniif ^FcCi-acken ('82) is engag-
ed in city mission work at the Cptown
-Mission. Catherine and Gore Streets,

IFanulton.
'

Dixon Gordon ('82) lias accepted a

call t<» Lnrne Pai-k F^aptist Church.
lie began his ministrv there on May
Uth.
Norma Seholey (E.C. '82) is diet-

itian in a Girls' Camp at Southpert,
England.

•lames Fei'uuson {"]'.]) is serving

for the third summer the Presbyteripn
r'hurehes at Thessalon and Sowerby,
( )ntario.

John Bliss ('38) has sailed for Eng-
land. He expects to enter the London
Cniversity in the Fall.

Earl F'hillips ('33) has been ap-

pointed to a student pastorate at Ben-
alto. Alberta, under the Regular Bap-
tist Home ]\Fi.ssion Board.

George Butcher ('84) and vSamuel

Irvine ('84) have gone to the Gaspe
coast to hold evangelistic services

]\Furiel Weston ('34) and Gertrude
F^ogue ('84) are taking a summer
course at the Nursing-at-Home Mis-

sion.

Fred Breckon ( '24 > is pastor at

the Baptist ]\Fission pt Humber Boule-

vard, Toronto.

R. ]\r. Arnold ('84) is engaged as a

missionary with the Toronto City

Mission.

T^lf Cronliielm ('34) is student pas-

tor at Redbridge, Ont., under the

Hapfist Home Mission F^o'rd.

.lames Annan ('34) and Robert

Tharp ('35) are travering on pioneer

\v(n'k in Northern Ontario.

The male (piartette has .just com-

pleted a very successful evangelistic

eami)aign in Woodstock, over 60 hav-

in<j made definite decision for Christ.

The quartette has now gone to Mont-

real to eonduet a campaign in that

ritV.
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The follmvinpr studoiits have S<»'iL' to Ai .MciiKiriiil liistiiiitc Cainp, I'.uw

tlu" CanadiaM West to eii^agt* in Evan- iiiaiivillf : ( atlH'riiic (iriTii.

jrclistii' work during' the simmer. ., i', ....... i i. n /• \- .1
n,, M ,1 ,..>-> ,. 1 M I-

'^' hvaii«;i'l Hall ( amp, Nt-wcustlc

:

1 lomas .\ 1 it'r ( .{;)», (jionl<»n .McKni- i>,,,i. > 1 ., .m .. ,• ,, ,,

/u' ( .i.)i. C..'orj:»' .Sinclair ( .14).
|^.„ j,.,^^.„

Till' followiijij stutlciits aro workinj,'

!iii sumnu'r ramps: At Tordiito City At Keswick Conl'ei-enee, Feriidale,

Mission Kresh Air Camp, liroiite: Muskoka : Kditli .Steplu'iis, Isabel Mil-

Stanle.N licard. Helen I'et/.niek. Ida ler, Thomas Devers, (Jeorjre Worlin;^,

Kiiiii. I"'ranees Tripleit. —ail vrradiiates of 'S.\.

(6ra^uatt^u ClasBrs. lUIO

§tu^^nt& lulin l\^r^ilu'^ C6ra^uatiun i3i|jli"imas

Kobeit Allan Toronto
Ilda G. Baunian Waterloo, Ont.
Irene Violet Banner, A.T.C.M Burlington, Ont.
Florence Lucy Bishop Sombra, Ont.
Leslie John Bliss Watford, England
Hazel Martha Elizabeth Bond Gormley, Ont.
Herbert E. S. Browett Toronto
Emma Jean Cami)bell Toronto
Nellie Ann Chapman Weston, Ont.
Margaret Isabelle Childs Toronto
Violet May Clapton Vancouver, B.C.
Dorothy Elizabeth Collins Hamilton, Ont.
Christina H. Currie - Toronto
Thomas Leslie Hevers Toronto
Pearl Elizabeth Dixon Port Carling, Ont.
Dora Eleanor Errey Gait, Ont.
K. M. Doris Evans Niagara Falls, Ont.
James Ferguson , Hamilton, Ont.
Wilson Flanigan Toronto
Hazel Elizabeth Fulcher, R.N Brantford, Ont.
Thursa Isabel Gibson Meaford, Ont.
Viola S. Good Petersburg, Ont.
Robert Edward Harlow Toronto
Burton Samuel Walker Hill Burgessville, Ont.
Grace Louise Margaret Hine . Guildford, England
Dorothy Holden Nordegg, Alta.
Nellie Ernestine Home Toronto
Gordon Wesley Johnson Markham, Ont.
Tennas Karel Arnhem, Holland
Fred George Kreick Denzil, Sask.
Irene LaBarre Hamilton, Ont.
Henrietta Lehman Markham, Ont.
Helen Margaret London Toronto
Kenneth Edgar Lovelady Hamilton, Ont.
r)aniel Elmer McLeod Toronto
Ella Winifred Miller Fort William, Ont
Isabel Emma Miller Toronto
Muriel Grace Miller Fort William, Ont
Teresa Mary Monts Toronto
Gertrude Elizabeth Morgan Toronto
Ethel Irene Xobes Lowestoft. England
Earl Victor Phillips Walter's Falls, Ont.
Mary Ellen Reesor Markham, Ont.
Evelyn M. Softley Toronto
Helen Marion Stephen Cedarville, Ont.
Edith Maude Stephens Clear Creek. Ont.
Helen Constance Storev _ „ Toronto
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Marie Eliza Tinipany Aylmer, Ont.

Helen Mary Walford Montreal, Que.
Lola Catherine Walker Burgessville, Ont.
Violet Mae Warmington Meaford, Ont.
Grace Weir Montreal, Que.
GeorRe Lea.«;k Worling Toronto
Oscar Zimmerman Fort William, Ont.

StubiMtts luho l\ccet&eb ^tieuing Ollass Oltrtificatcs

Frank Andrews Bertha Lowe Ethel Simpkins
Gladys M. Haner Mrs. William Rowe Rose W. Thomas
Ada E. King

§tubents folia 3^^pcei&eb "Sleaclicr draining ^iplomas

Clara Louisa Brown Lena R. Jones Mary Reesor
F. Ruth Burrell Henrietta Lehman Helen M. Stephen
Reuben H. Chappell Frances R. MacLeod Marie Timpany
Dorothy Holden Ella Winifred Miller Helen Mai-y Walford
.Albert R. Jones Helen Margaret Miller Violet Warmington

Alumnt AsHortatinn

FOURTH ANNUAL BASKET PICNIC

TO

SHERWOOD PARK, TORONTO
(Take St. Clair Car to Sherwood Ave. and Mount Pleasant Road)

ON

SATURDAY, JUNE 24th, at 2 P.M.

Fine programme of races, games, etc. College fellowship.

Gifts toward picnic expenses may be made on the grounds.

Come bring the family—and a basket.

Further announcement in Toronto new^spapers.

Alumnt (Unnfprpnrp

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th.

AFTERNOON AND EVENING SESSIONS

The Alumni's Welcome Home to Principal and Mrs. McNicol.

The Principal will lecture on his trip to Palestine.














